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MPARI ART • 

~ 

Lawrence E. Amadi 

'llle concept, Mbari, is well kroW'l in Igb:>land, particularly 
am:n; its sole =eators, the 0\el:ri Igbo. The =noept had been 
established and in use for many years l:efore the xecent f01.11'1di.I¥J 
of tre "Ml:Bri Artist" at Oslxlgb:> cy Ulli Beierl as well as the 
founding of the journal that !::ears the name, Mba:ri. .Because Mbarl. 
is O"~<&ri in origin, this study therefore centers arourxi the OWerri 
area of Igb:>lard. It is based on perronal experiences ..tri.ch have 
cane as a result of my gro'<ling up in O~erri. Second, I have re
corded many oral interview; thl:ough field research done in the 
toWlS of Eziol:o, Ihiagwa and Obi.nze in 0\oerri. district. Through 
these typically 0\en'i towns I hope to provide the basic views on 
Ml:ari and to project its social and religious i.aportanoe anong 
the Igb:> pecple. 

In its original sense the tel::m Ml:ari means the bouse of art. 
Its unique nature is in the difference between it and an art 
Museun. It is oot like the Musel.l'n, the custodian of the art fonns 
of individuals in a culture up to .a particul.ar tine. Mbari is the 
use of the art fom1 to express the cx:mteip:lrary life roth in the 
inrrEdi.ate CClTil'IUl'lity an:i the v.orld at large as it is known to the 
artists. It is this expression, in art fODll, of the world of the 
time as the artists see it that makes Mbari an i..np::lrtant source 
material in the study of the contenp:>rary Igb:> <XII1IlUl'li. ty. 

!loba.ri is usually established for a god, an i.np:n:tant local deity. 
Not all the deities deserve, or, nore appropriately, can afford Mbari. 
~ pe3ple say, "Agbara, Enweghaku Oji Agba Mbari?" Does a god 
without waal.th celebrate Mbari? Ob.riously 1 the answer is "No." The 
deities that deserve and support Mbari. are those \b), in years gone 
cy, before the advent of the Christian missionaries, extracted Osu 
fran ter or his subjects. An Osu is the person who has been dedi-
cated or set apart for a particular god or goddess. The individual 
l:Eccxres a livi.rg sacrifice to the god. Not only is the person so 
dedicated an Osu hlt his children and ctU.l.dren' s children until eternity 
are~ to be so dedicated. The humiliation, isolation and os
tracism that the des<:lel'lC2nts of such a person suffer make the Osu 
issue, in my opinion, the '-tlrst social institution that could be 
alloo.m to continue in Igboland. It is the issue that put Obi Okonkwo 

"This paper ..as originally presented at the International Seninar on 
Non-wasteJ:n Humanities (July, 1974) St. Mary' s University, Halifax, 
No\Ta Scotia, Canada 
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and Clara Clceke, in Chinua :Achebe's So Longao at Eac•, in two 
different w:rrlds that l!\1de it iupossihle far them to get mao:ied.2 
This class of gods dE5l8nd ~ get rich sacrifices of COo'S, IIO'Ie}' 
and other articles of wealth. 'l1ti.s IN1kes t:hml tciqhly respected 
and feared cmrmg their subjects. 

In an int:erview', Felix~ argues that it is eUliO possible 
for a ccrmmity to Wlnt to deraostrate their wealth and superior 
stab.ts ar:DlliJ the otlm' OCXtliU\ities by deciding to establish an 
Mbati. They would then cx:nsult an aracl.e for the choioe of the 
l.cx:ation. In this case, the "'teri is l::aiilt far the people and not 
for a <pi. 'I!E cxnsultation of the oracle is in keepi.nq with the 
religious life of tre people and makes the god the guard over t:lE 
Mbari.3 This is marlc.edly a different view Wid! supports the a:n
oept of •art for art's salta". 'lbus, it provides an exception to 
the generally held view of s1:rorJiJ utilitarian and reJiqioos i.Jitlli
cations of A£rican Art.4 

wro perfonns this service of art for the people and the gods? 
&e they professional art.:l.sts or amateurs? The answers to theso 
questions introduce another unique feature of ~lbari. The per
fomers are called "Nde Mgbe". Too tenn Mgbe seens to l::e a short 
fODII of "M;Jbede" which is a o::moept used to describe tho practice 
of nourishing a l:ride OOfore marriage or setti.1¥;J a favorite wife 
apart in what I may call a fatt:l!rrin;J roon. A ..aren so set ap!rt is 
exEill'ta:1 fran all forms of rouse w:>rk and is::>lated fxan society. 
Her main t.aks are to eat and take care of her body .mi.dl 500 groc:ms 
with camoaxl and oils for a fresh and 1:eaut:iful lc:dt. In the sa:Ie 
way, the llgbe people wtx> erect the Mllart are isolated and slli.elCed 
&au the public eyes fran the time they begin their art assicpnent 
until the tine they oa:p1ete the Mbari. This covers a period of ooe 
year. 

To J::e so selected is a speciallular that retains peDIBilelltly 
with the perscn. It is equally ale of the hi900st h:n:lrs l!llDlg the 
Oo,erri Icfto. The peraoo is given spe:cia1 reooqniticn and his en
tire extended family tiJkes pride that one of their sons is select:eO 
for M;be. It is the b:nor asscx:iated with the seclusi.oo that en
sures the r:ate.d.al and 110m1 S1.glOit of the JDeJ:Il:ers of the family 
and cif the vi..llage for the participant durinq this period. 

A persm mst possess a special quaii ty l::efore te can be se
lected fur Ngbe. :rt ia often said aiiDlg Oweni people that an 
ugly person is never selected for Iot]be. Physical and oublard beauty 
is essential, but the beauty of the l1lilXi is regarded as fu'ldanental. 
A thief, a Dlrderer, or crl.minals o£ any description cannot l:e 
selected for a Mbari Mgbe. 'l'Mrefore, to be selected for Mgl::e is 
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a public declaration that in the eyes of tle people and the spi.r
i.ts, the r;>ersen so selected is a "beautiful perscn" . It is little 
wander that ~ people often hecate very cx:nscious of t:b!i.r stat
us and may even regard .tteir ncn~be frl.ends Wi.th contenpt. 

Apart fran the beauty of the person, nost of the peopl e selected 
for M;rbe are usually artists or must have excelled in sanethirq. They 
may be sinqcrs or have tre potential abilit y to be one. Sane are 
dancers, or play sane JTUSical inst:runents. Tte.se qualities are essent
ial far the life of the people duxi.ng their period of seclusioo and 
tlle 'IOXIt they would be doing. But a la%ge ~ of those sel.ectec1 
are usually the ardi..nary pecpl.e. 

'lbe selection of Mgbe people i.s a S4CXEd process. No cne Jc:ncws 
wm ~ be selected, neitmr can anybody vol\mteer to participate. 
The selection is dcne by the god for wton the Ml:&ri is established 
through the priest he appoints far thi.s spec.:l.al. job. The invitation 
to join the Mqbe group is given personally to the person by the special 
group designated for this purpose by the deity.S The group' s appear'
ance 1n a family creates heightened suspense which is released when 
one membar is named. 

Before the advent of Christianity, it was unheard of that a per
san could refuse to serve i£ called \.pol\ by the deity to sexve in 
Mba.ri.. The :i.qlact of Christianity on Hbari can be denalst:rated in 
a crisis that nearly toc:K place at Obi.nze in 1958 during the ccn
stzuction of Ml:eri far the god, Orurual.a. Before 1958, neny of 
the Chl:istians wlx> had been selected in that town had usually wi. th
drawn fran the chutth, atteroed to the services of the local deity 
before surfaci.D3 again to join the clurch. The case in questicn was 
the selection of a reoent oonvert wh:> ~ to be the I!Other of 
a newly ordained arx1 enthus:i.astic evangelist. Actually, the yo1n3 
priest had converted the IOOther to Christianity. He was ready, at 
least by his utterances and daronstrated Christian life, to challenge 
the god, Orw:uala , to the erii. The contest was averted wtvan both 
oruruala and the wc:nan's agnate fanily reacl'ed a CXJrpranise. The 
-wcrnan ' s younger sister was offered as a substitute by the f amily.6 

There is no sillp.le CII"ISI'er as to W1y Clu:isti.ans have not re
volted £rem participation. It i.s deep rooted in the cW.ture of 
the Igbo people. Ole chl.rcb usher wtn toc:.ic part in the 1961 es
tablislment of Mbari. for Alagwa at Olx:llolu Obinze told me that 
be accepted the sel.ec:t:i.al because of his ~si.bility to bis 
f<mily. ~e be believed that tM gOd had no control 011er hint 
be was not sure that the faith of the other nanbers of his family 
would see them through the rejecti<X\. Md, he added, wtx> 'oCUl.d 
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refuse to accept such public IDnar as being select:ed for ~~ 
an rooor that o::mes once 1n a person • s ltiet:ime? Tte si.n'pl.e 
aJl.SW!r may be the practice of a substitut::icn by the family. 
It is an inpn:tant point to :inllestiqate further why the usher 
stx:lo1d aca:pt to serve. Also, the fact that the }QUI'lg preacher 
accepted, in principl.e, the use of a substitute for his mother 
may give lll:lre strength to the fact that philosophically, Mbari 
as well as many other cultural <Xl!lCE!pts, have not been a::rnpletely 
~tten off by many Christians. 

TiE CDitX>Sition of the pEqlle selected cuts across the 
soc:ia1 gxoups in the 90Ci.ety. Men arxl women, yooun;J and ol.d, 
rrar.ried am unmarried, are selected inliscri.minately. W:xren 
rrar.ried in other towns o:mld be called upon to participate. 
It is this aspect that makes Mbari the people's art. 

The wtx>le work of art is done during the period of isolation. 
The selection is usually nade up of citizens of the to\oln. They 
create woxks of art usually different fran any. Onder the leader
ship of an artist usually mandated by the god, the ordinary people 
b:!o::me amateur artists. With clay, mu:l and every day materials, 
they create a rouse of art that \10\lld bea:me the pride of the 
wh:>le town and all associated with the god. 

The period of is:>lation is divided into two. 0\lri.n;I the 
first half, usually about six trCII'lths, the Mgte people are in 
cmpl.ete seclusion. They neither recei.ve visitors oor do they 
visit their b:mes or families. It is a peri<Xl of rest, g:rocmin:;r, 
and worlc They rub their entire body >lith cam.ood ~Y, learn 
their respective duties and the rules guiding them. They orqani.ze 
dances. MUsic is an irrp:lrtant ingredient in ttei.r perfomanoe. 
usually they end each day \o1i th group s:i..nging am dancing. 

After the first half, when they have lroken the outer fence
f= they are fenced in and have to literally bl:eal< a fenoe so they 
CXlU1d receive visitors in the outer vicinity of their CXIl1Dll'lity. 
Parents <DUl.d then visit their c:ili.ldren, lusbands or wives their 
spouses, aD::1 friends may visit fri.eJXls. By cust:an, c:x:nversatians 
DUst rot relate t:o the activities of Mbari. Apart fran such spec
ial days of visit, Mgbe people are forbidden to be seen by out
siders. Their close association with tile spirit world makes it 
an offense to see than. To avoid involving the public, they go 
to rollect materials for thei.r worlc at night. Their movements 
are generally aOOCIIP"llied '4th a particular sonq and the bea~ 
of the gong to warn the public to keep off thbi.r path. A lead 
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singer sings "Anyi Ana Abiala" neaning "We are oc:ming". The 
WOOlG group responds in unison, IIN<ii_ Q'lla Eleele" 1 meaning 
"Beautiful ones: »peetacle-\oOrthy". At the sound of this: song, 
the J:Qads are deserted. Anybody who has no way of escape ~rust 
lie flat on his faoe and close his eyes. M;JI::e people will make 
sure that this is done. It is assured that whenever they are 
on the road, the deity they are serving is in the forefront 
lea~ them. Moreo\Ter they work as a team and the outsider 
is not supposed to know who does what in the inner c::ircle. 

It is a sad situation to be caught watchin;J M;Jbe people. 
There was a case in 1961 I was told of a man who ~Nent to visit 
his in-laws on their market day. Not only was 1'e l::e•nigbted, 
he was so drunk that he could not ride his bicycle heme. So 
he walked the distance covering eight miles and unfortunately 
stumbled on M]be people on the way. The following day, wtlen 11e 
becalre sol::er, he regretted meeting them and vowed never to taste 
palm wine again. He was asked to bring a wi'Dle lot of things to 
sanctify and purify the Mgl:e people he had defiled. Not even 
the sale fran his bicycle could solve this problan. 7 Funny 
enough he brd<e his dr.inJd.n3' vow the same day he called his 
people to report o his misfortune! 

The content of Mbari is varied. A close examination re
veals why it is a rouse of art rather than an art nmseun. The 
Mbari Al.a-Gwa reveals that at the renter of the hall seated with 
all dignity is the image of Ala-Q./a himself. On both sides of 
him sit ten of his selected wives. lt is unnecessary to put all 
his wives there because am:ng the Igbo, literally .speaking, one 
never oounts or exposes members of his fan:ily to be counted. 
The wives wexe all dignified.ly dressed with th one nearest to 
him an the right harXI side roost ostentatiously dressed. Sl'e 
mi.qht be the first wife. 

There were other scenes depicting alrrost every aspect of 
human activity. There was a pregnant wcman, a new born baby 
and a oouple making love to each other. There was a oourt 
scene, a bicy:::le repairer's si'Dp, a barber, and scb:lol chi.ldren. 
The depiction of the scb:x:>l chilchen reveals one of the great 
values of Mbari in the study of soaiety. A ~son of the 
Mbari Ala Cke in 1956 and that of Alaz'(JWa in 1961 shows a 
difference. The depiction in 195-6 s!Dwed l::oys a00 girls in 
uniform. In 1961, the I:Dys and girls were s!Dwn along with 
l'OUW rren wearing ties and jackets. This mazks a change of 
events in the soc:iety because a teacher training college has 
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been built in the town and the students always -wore ties and 
blazers wheneVer trey \<lel'lt into tewn. 

There ...ere also depictions of different occupations kno"loll 
to the a:mnun.ity. There were animals, birds and reptiles. Tre 
sacred python was put a=ss the oeilirq right above the god. 
Airplanes, cars, and bicycles were sl'Dwn. Every aspect of the 
life in the society, ironically, a preacher with his bible on 
a pulpit was sh:lwn as well. Thus the Ml::ari depict the contanpor
ary ~>Urld as they see it. Mbari rouses are therefore very valu
able to those wh:> study Owarri societies of yester-years. 

Before the ope:nirq day, a great event in the life of Mgbe 
people takes place. It is called "Izo Igwe" which. literally 
means "trampling the iron rod". To the ordinary man, "Izo Igwe" 
siJnply means that a piece of iron rod is placed on the gromd 
in front of the shrine of the god in wtose ronor the Mbari is 
being built. Fa.ch Mgbe person walks unaided on this suspo:mded 
piece of iron rod fxan one end to the 0ther. He walks, usually 
fran the area of the sbrine to the outside amidst a group of 
ent:l'Ulsiastic spectators. Fri.eros, relatives and interested 
fellow tx:Mlsnen watch with suspense and fear which turn to joy 
when their own person successfully balances through the rod. 

I understand fran one of my infoD1Bilts, Madam Nlemchi. 
Ihenacro ~b) is seventy years old and wm participated in 
Izo Igwe in 1961, that Mgte peqple have prior practices. It 
is i.nportant for them to do so because failure to balance one
self to \<alJc the rod is an open deronstration of the god's dis
favor with the person.8 Of course, it would re;{Uire scrte sac
rifice to aweage tre god. It also ~s shame to the person 
and his relations. 

"Izo Igr.Je", h::lwever, isnore than just balanc:in;J on a piece 
of iron rod. It is a sym!x>lic event. The instrument, the ixon 
rod, oould represent the strong tie that rolds the spirit world 
and the world of people together. It also oould S}ml:olize tre 
difficulty in crossirq fran one world to tte. other. Mox"e im
portant, the event denonstrates the official exi. t of tre partici
pants £rem the spi.ri t world into the hunan "WOJ:l.d. Bavi.ng enjO}'OO 
tte. luxury of belo~ to the two ...orlds for one year, the Mgbe 
person re-enters the world of people am beoc:mes tunan ooce rrore. 

Tre ~ day or tte. day the Ml:ari will be sb1lim to the 
general public is a very inp:>rtant day. It is the climax of 
a year's wozk oot only by the M:Jbe JlE!OPle ~the Mbari. rut 
for the wtnle town am everytody associated with it. It is 
teDned tte. day for breaki.n;J the inner fence. Again, the inner 
fence surroundir¥J the Mbari. is literally brdten and the Mbarl 
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i.5 exposed for pub1.ic view. :In a nore specific way, it could be 
stated tmt the opening day is the dedi.catial day. 'Ihe M:ari 
\o'bich the god has so far !!'C'l00£Dlized during the one year of 
creation is row declicated also the people. 'lbe god and her 
people, the general public, are once nore joined t:cget:her in 
sharing tho work syri:xili.zed by ~. 

It is also the day the Mgbe p!:110pl,e will go J:ore after a 
year of hard work and isolatial fran families . While in seclus
ion Mljbe people must be learning a dance which they would stage 
for the visitors caning to view the MbarL Friends, llli!ITbers of 
each~ person's village and his family would care to Mbari to 
lead his or her home in style. Uslllllly, they would hire a s:inger 
if none arrong them can sing. With the Mgbe person in the front, 
they 1o0uld sing and lead him l'atle. ~e is usually an open in
vitation to the qeneral public for su::h an erent. thus, it is 
a day of feastin;J at the village where the M:lari is erected and 
in the individual hones of the participants. Nobody would liJce 
to be left out of the prrticipation. Even people that do not 
have anytody di.rectiy involved, participate tl:u:ou;Jb the village 
or town celebration. 

'lbe opening day and the M:la.ri it:sel£ tberefure 1ooi0Uld expose 
the town to the general public within the area. 1b!y would enjoy 
a hi¢er status. -n-:e is a geneml scene of pt"ide M0n9 the 
people for tbe.i.r ~t. 'lbe ne.ighl:oring t:o.ms will also 
respect them as such. After this, the Mbari nay row fall into 
the cate;pry of ITill.SeUll. There is no special effort at preserving 
it. 'Ibis is inp:>rtant because there is no carryover fran one 
Mbari to tho next one. '!he Mbari would be there tmtil. the weather 
works on it and it ev~tually falls apart in the course of tire. 
N) repaiis are made, am nobody aids the Mbari to fall apart. 

'l!le greater preservation is in the minds of the people and 
in the continuing hon::>rs received by the Mgbe people. Mgbe 
people are honored thereafter. 'l1lere ~oeuld be an autc::IIB.tic in
c:::rease in att:.endance wrenever a dance is to be sta<Jed if either 
the danc::er or singer had {:Brt.ici.pated in Mbari. 'Dle special 
naiieS they acquire during the period go with them for the rest 
of their lives. More so, the Mba.ri is immrtal.ized in the names 
given to the children bml at tbe time. Ofeogbe (literally 118!D
ing Mgbe cam.cod) is given to a girl born during the year of the 
estahlisbrent of MJarl-a reminder that ber vil.lage has adlieYed 
thiS high social status of estahllshing an l'bri. 
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